January 16   Winter Activities Fair
January 21   Wilson Commons Wednesday Football Tailgate
January 23   Martin Luther King Commemorative Address featuring Nikki Giovanni
              Pack the Palestra for Men and Women’s Basketball
              ROC tkts event: Nas Concert
January 28   Wake Up In Wilson UR Unplugged
January 30-February 1 Winterfest Weekend featuring Comedian B.J. Novak, Winter Wonderland, Fusion,
              Step Show, Movies, Laser Tag, Food Challenge, Giveaways, and more!
February 1-February 6 Spirit Week Events including Basketball games, Spirit Dinner, and
              Giveaways!
February 7   China Nite
February 11  Wilson Commons Wednesday Feel Fabulous in February and Etiquette Dinner
February 12  Editors from The Onion come to campus
February 13  Club Rochester
February 14  Pack the Palestra for Squash
February 20  Amerks Hockey Game
February 25  Wake Up In Wilson Active Minds Feel Fabulous in February
February 26  ROC tkts event: Jersey Boys
February 27 & 28 Vagina Monologues
March 18     Wilson Commons Wednesday Tastes of India
March 20     Club Rochester
March 21     Korea Night
March 22     ROC tkts event: Glass Blowing at the Corning Museum of Glass
March 25     Wake Up In Wilson
March 27     Radiance Dance Show, ArtAwake, and Fill Fauver for Women’s Lacrosse
March 28     Strong Jugglers’ show and Fill Fauver for Tennis
April 3      Relay for Life
April 4      Mela and After Hours show
April 6-8    SA Elections
April 8      Wilson Commons Wednesday BBQ & Blues
April 10     Drag Show, Off Broadway On Campus show, and Fill Fauver for Softball
April 11     Midnight Ramblers Concert and Fill Fauver for Track and Baseball
April 17-19  Spring Showtime Weekend featuring Club Rochester, D’Motions, Earth Day, & Vocal
              Point
April 24     Ballet Performance Group show and Undergraduate Research Exhibition
April 30     Bar-B-Quad
May 3       Wilson Commons Late Night Breakfast
May 9-16    Senior Week Events
May 17      Commencement

For more information on these and other events, call the Common Connection x55911